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Iware Sstablishment,
H>CK STRRET ' M> МЛКК-tT SQUARt? 
seemly occupied by Messrs. M'Arity ,

/ A і\ sfj i4i nidi*G. T. WILEY I ? t’t’lt ii] *gifieived ami offer# for sale at very mode 
prices, a Now and Generally assorted 

A Kf>W Л R F.—consisting of : 
tt AND PI.ATE I > WARF.-TeaveK 
d Forks. Spoons, Dinner Castors silver 
flassea. Revolving Ditto, high ar.d chain 
îsti. ks, Snuffers and Trays, Ac. Ac. 
ftlAL WARE—Ten and Coffee Tots ; 

ditto. Tea and Table

№» ©
Spoons ; Drain

? A I.AttLERED f.AMPS-Superior 
Liverpool, hanging, table, sideboard. night. 
Lamps ; extra Patent Reflectors for do ; 
FRY-—Ivory haft. Table and Dessert, 
mo. IForn ami other hnft ; Table, [>••«.U, 
Ven. Ac.. Knives ; Gar vers and Steels 
Earners, and Shoe ditto ; Razors. Sets- '

k

[»*«. M. if MKi і» Я4»;“ jfte /leur, Jfftr, ftrptOa, ФІЛ WMSM.*Terms—I і shillings per янппм H
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J.Ae

j WARE—B,*!l 
ppers. Cirri, 

ole End-» and ! 
lush Bolt*, hat 
utors. enpboa
lie*, /аг!-: chain, racking 
З and IRON LOCKS—Wolverstons pa 
Hériter'* patent Scotchspring. shrf.ng do:»r. 
to-di, upright, eloset, Chest, desk, till pa-l
Locks.

Sand IKON-Night, Rim, Norfolk Thumb, 
fce. Lvr Ili-'S.
S and IRON — W« r»d. Lock, Thumb, e..*h 
v.*, Впн* і ip’d. Ebony, '/.ebnv. .rod. Ma 
lour and Commode Knob*, fîa^kf ip.
S and IRON -Bolt. T. II. nU < 
v. de*k. (abb* Ac. Ilinge*.
ENTERS’ 'roOLS—Hand, Frame, to 

ripas# Ac. Saw*.
•'irtner, socket, fir
iouges. Rules, Comp-issee, Gunge*. Spoke 
Drawing Knives, Hammer*, Braces. Au- 
msCrewe, bench and oiner Axes, e'.c. us- , 
Myers. Pinchers, Callipers. ™
S anti FILES — Double and iirig'ro c,if. 
found, r it tail, null, hand nod whipsaw 

irse. Wood and sho* R..sp*.
111 ES—Telescope and otli -r 
, Paint, Whitewash. Nail, Shaving, Tooth, 
tf, Scrubbing, Snoe Ac. brushes, 
r-r and Spring Balances scale Beams. sfc«|- 
irocers’ Box and Flnwh Coffee Mills : 
g M.ich nes Italian sad and Box Irons 
sd, Titl’d and Vmin'd Tea Kettles. Snfirc- 
c. Ten Canisters. Di-h Cuvets : Slew 

. frying Paris, Gridiron-?—assorted 
Garden mid ditching spades, Hoes, 

id square shovels, horse Traces—Roll* u 
ad. Ac. Ac Ac
i’ Ro«evvood Drc*«ing Cases and work 
worksite; Noedle Books ; Thimble*. A c 
і Rosewood Drflssm" Case* ; mock l?o**i t 
Desk* c ltd cases. Flv and Pocket Book*, 
ЮП nn.I Flint Gillie, Pistol* olid Apparatus- 
ui Sword*. Sashes. Ac. Ac. 
ittlicr # ip, lies daily exp 
tminghani and Wolverhampton.
/oho, May fi, 18-13
■VII, Itlll’l. Ill-OlVIl Stlllli,

TEA, Ac.
hacrihsr has recently 
from Britain and iho 
LI HU8. GENEVA : 20 do Brandy 
L J. 5 I’uticbeons i\f ill Whisky ; 
tnclteon* JAMAICA I’lWl ; 
itnelieons RI.'.M—very high proof ; 
est* souchong 'PEA : 
xe* Glasgow "Pale YELLOW SOAP: 
ix ea St tilt\'s 
few Barrels PEA
sks (each -1 dozen) /It/я.*.*' Brown Stunt ; 
-dt* (each Г> diiznii) Jin 
og*lie id* Brown Stout 
in adtlitlmi to his former ex'ensiva st-v '■!' 
■S. Spirit*. Ac., lie oilers for •nl'* Іп-V Dm 

W II STULEV

mounting,
-un Bind*. Pm*and Ring* 
Ring*, commode Knobs'Vt- 

pm*. cabin hooks, table 
rd Turn*, stair Rods and 

Cock*. Ac.

Door knobs NEW ARRIVALS.тне еикоаіеее

v *** "zap"*'-
“ if paid in 4
“p» b.h. Twrd S-np^dn.

#»We subscribers will be entitled to л copy gratis. . o l-» д \\ i і -j '
IT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or- } „ L

munenlal. (Handbills, Blanks, and Printing getter , „ ,
5fc™*W*f«ieei,ted. 1 i.

All kite», comin.micâlipn», *c„ mn*t be pail і „ і,.,,.,.. ^ s.Yr.vv
paid. ,,r they mil no. Ire allenrle.l 10.—No paper Л , . °f. , “ ? , Vo ,
Lwi«/oni.i,11 ,„.,r,gc,.re P,id; .ioïpt *5f!kï-°2Î^SHi
„ *. opiion Of .U pnblreh,,.8 - *"

Joly 8- VV. (і. I.AWTON.

ІШвОШпТ?. opon hi, frimds and noigiilioora : and hi, eiaoipk - XUE T WIN I. K Of H K fï S. Rot tho impoflaot even na affiwd Яга.
r_ ■ - vaoolj Ire селаіоіу ben^liriai. for prrjmiiee i.aelf i ______ 1 ordered a report, drraa from l-ondon e*pr,
POLI8H WOLF SHOOTING. ***• »■*« *4 '• ?"*.-<•«*> ОМк* tefm t w вптчт$т»е€»Іпт\»Лят-.г the омааіоп A d.relrer. m,ah- I,ora o-.on ,

Ike Лпгггмп forrt-rlio*. a. r __ , diet of foefo.lt. v drawn., room lire draw of Harm war err: .yp.«./ andoonm^ frock of ,ho fic

poondo. Tiu. reo. ho war -.«dared employ ,n , tho wh,„„ emu! n : while hor .lender »r\ . 
iemog op hi. «... 10 Ьпяіпега . .od i„ pwr.oane. ; , l-render r.ohoo, her raven h.., і
of thl. r.aalntion. et the a(0 of footloon. W.ll.am «.«ndod *Г* ^ "«-У »«k .■« ,«*Є* ■»
»=r hoeod ,0 apprentie, to a wealthy old «roeer ,n «-'reed Urlre.d .he wore a wrrtth of ro».,
C.rli*. ; and it war h„ fortno. ie a few month, to j Wh-n Mr S,or woh h,, w,fe and d,o,f-;w 

They sing ib« l-eaofy of the sur» m songe of lève і mandate himvclf into the fevenr snd confidence c.-" ***** -he room, there v as n stare of won 
ab-1 «iirili ; і hi* піичівг. The grocer had n daughter, who Iho «той?*» the Company .-n doe

They say the mmmr..in-8o*.s faif-they tell of dew- nol r,mHrU»ble for the L-еаіИу of her face or lh.- *** bmwed lorbem Tnujjirit
drop- hrijht. I elegane, of her peraon, had Mttwihelw. - .«W. ‘J* Mv< ,l'" *”" 1̂ \ , f"'* Г

They pra.4. lire nil, that warm, the day, and moon nc„. and ten ihotnand independent whwpwtnz. He the h.retnt »f
, „1.1 timer........... . efommei* render .I morn npreoaUle. ПМ *„ «M'’ll W d ,l.e .,Wre. Гк.о
I d.. not »| .h 10 match the iky. 1 do not ear. town j eighteen month, older than Will,am: and when lie j 1 У/"”''- eeren. of women ror. .l,.rP 
The low. drop on green-bill lop, or fruit open : ,i,„ c„n, w h. an appremiere with her father, and a *„» '«*•- *4" *>• !ÏÏÜ*I.

Чге ime. I boarderhi, hot,« Vh. look.,I open lorn a. -pro. - prwn«t,ee. of cooreaoy worn me
pray'd to bare my KdenneesTd, hot twaa not ! , b„„ ,h„ Con.id,r.d ЬесиІГ to be a In'! «acted coflver.a, -wi „ Ure mewerd

in liahold ^ 1 grown woman. Me tra, indend. Wre bof-Wd. ”**■ >?* - **pe -*«■■■
The pearly *a«n of тілу mm. oy earning clood .lowniehlooking hoy too. II. worn • break leathern <*«*Г,,. «»» — in r-'rlmene. --

of «old : 1 c,p. edged and corded with -,d. wMefcht.rm«er Й*5ї1_к*”ї* ÜTÏ
No, no. my Mary, 1 would lorn from flower, л«г, eaftml n Srndp ; e eoarw grey jnekel і a « тле,ret of °oo of lire.reward,, . ИГ- Mmtreof ,..orr 

«.dm». 1 lire «ато: and hi. iroomr. rr.r. of а ЬгогепіЛі green і .ppmehed Mr. 8». ond raid-
for well I know ІІІООГІ fairer ПНІ, my own, my omd. termed Mietol. Hi. .hoe. Wore of the double > «» •'« »•' | JJ1”’*' El

gentle one. j mled demripiion. which on«ht more properly to he enwnomenger mCirb.- ■
1 bearhorned.«her. doom m«t Mmpm. and VSSSJS. ; «.frl to, yoo-.f yo. do no,.

The merry lark .boy. my heml-th. erieke. m, | *, j -UU.
Th.b0,l*w tone, of childhood a gtoe Iha. gtad. і 4*4 *’"!?.*'” I mmriL. Thwré etd , InJdrL ,moe,.t r^Tt.

den philo they ring. IdmoMenumdi-for. »dhr ** mdlont e* hm ,,„W, Of Ш and gearleao a. „ret.
n“ 'Щ T .......... ....... e"rk”° : ** ГййґГй! x.e,

Bo, n.;.:rd,a I -hmk thorn .on., ao ...........fa, “ I | SZ.'Z?

When kind words from a kinder heart confirm that { D6fc grocer of Csrliele, and
hurt i, mine. І *««*Ь I he etreeia, Wltn oenoy пГ, «.a, jaemw. . g . „„„j Mf- ,| , know wl.,1 TOO Call

Tirera і. no melody of wood that hide my aool to- . ihmhw wm. tod ironed ehoea. Wikmg hr. he ,f „ be not ,,«*< t. have .old lee.
idee. ; hind lorn a. he ran. end making a neon like a troop „ ,,,,, |,,„m,oe fowmM „rent.

At when f hear my .impie nam. breathed h, lliy efearalyy. theeprneer yno„«.,,r, „Г the e„, .aid Ire l;S, 5„„ „„д n„„ fnr. y„„ „ill „member, 
happy УОІПЄ : waa - now rangh, In, IV ,11,am 8,m bed not ^ i. ge, hnldi-d pnomkt «„mo., .yet,

And, Mary. I will na'ar believe that flower. Mar, been, wo yjar. mC.fiela when be began la*e* ,o,.in m, book.: and ,f „re.....net barrel paid to
0Г eon, : h,h,rl noil.,; In. ela„ermgb,on*« gar. place[ 0 : i„e r. „i.w yon .hall lav. lore epae. , , da:.

Can eve, Ire .0 bright a. thee, my Ime. my grade «h« pomp*, hit lealbern bendy to a faahionoblo •
one. ! JJ1- *od bit eoano prey jacket to e root wilh foil. , . b”rbt.ri.n V atelaimed Squire Mattie,

-»♦ — ; Moreorer. he began to how and emiloto lb. Iatl.ee ; f„„, ,
How TO a, *,e„.-Th«, way to go. et.di, i. to ! ',h;„n„ 'hf'remm M" *'« -reamed-Mar,,', head fell upon he,

,.,„o men . epp,.,.nc..-«b.y/r.dec,>,,fol- | Г "r.Vr^Ldt^trto^ctT^^.w» Jjjj J*,.1— - »' *™'

di, ІГеі’а'Гі* gao'dy Г •ЯГ" її Ь*”ЇЇ,*ГИ' ÎÏÎ Iі" ï C*;,it & me,................... .. and withdrew, rn,
tirés* Wf.il Tho rich nr« plain men. Trust him. «h*n VViHi im Sun. H« Ьссято я avoiin e^j'*J itt confusion but «Htha smile of rmilign irA triumph.
ЯЇ talm Carrie, bel „tile .........hack. No- ^ГпГ'оТеїГьГт''«hV d «о . «o et,ne. to «retlw I.-, wité-fre'hi. dm.,.*,
ver „„et bon „,,1 flic i-rlo a ptratoo «t being don- ?" "ÏÏ,î"toIdi- Om iirec lre?"5 me ' M m 1 -'-..d f.om p„
ncd : realto Mm pa, on.-hlr if.lrer. lie «,««». hSSmS.'*£, S* rZÏS'""

dit sèlT, m" «”.d. pfn'ereall adr.OM, âïd n.r.r tT*ra l,n“' in K«-"'rk

miarepreaent lliem ; for llii.ee wlmm too once de .aerîhon.hî ào for be a, ahe raid "hlcb I”j
ceire, will be aware of you the second time. He ,1 wire, .amv averv i nterc» t ms „»#»,! ,м lhe ae"f>,"hl.T rm,r' ,h* began rod fairy
nprighlly w „I, all men, "t-^/l'L^Knmre m«r. • C’iil.Tn «їйr LV,..m, and bofréï „Ге S'/th-r-mT-^thT- Üî2' " *
llano. Ill ,o„. and nmn beenm. poor permanent iel ,r .pplt,„i„.hip had cap,red. William '

leg.ore r.pa.1 pool,,-есте .aid tow,halt b,„ „ |hl dn„« dome per,,.,, manned on being ad" 
Ihat wo. not the Ш : he only rwi.led of aller.,I я |ni||ed „||d |h„ ,ІШ ^ Um, ((,,
fete word, now and than, la.anti the occaeton t OOd , c„rri,d hm. ..ml: eiad. on lire on.
almn.l era» line ended with word, of encli ,„fi , ,|-(J „г„ь,гЬ waa a bra . Crown , ■! aid. the 
sounds as bliss, kiss—lute, oofc—joy. cloy —and , | ,l|er^ #« ц j, 
others eqdally sweeff—the d*lighilul meanings #«f I e^a ms 
which nre only to Im met with m iho soniimehtitl } befyieit
glnarary. lie now pare Mira Carnaby Id. arm It, j <aJ lh ' h «hlrling d=
ehnrol, : and. on leaving It ,n tire .nemo.,I,, they ,rll,.,| M,. -Ire loueln d him on
"flan walked tale the fields together. On out* ee- ; XTilldar-he pul a piece of paper to liia hand-lie 
casiuns. wlijnpprfd in Lid esr—■

" Toft Of rentre, kind, deeelred III» reed." . i-coore whb me r
and even when they wore silent, their silence had Hi* My Snd me daughters were present, and 
mi eloquence of its own. One day they had wan they felt most bitterly the ied;ghily which n low 
tiered farther than tlvur wont, and they stood on the iradesiiian had offered them t;oMii«ion paralysed 
little brides where the two kingdom* meet, about them; they stood atill in the middle of the dance, 
half a mile bwlow Gretna. I know not what soft and one ot the toung ladies swooned sway and Ml 
persuasion lie employed, but she accompanied him цр„ц ||,P ground. The time, the place, lh 
up the hill which leadellt ilirmigli the village of nyr «>f the arrest, ail bespoke malignant 
Springfield, end they went towards the far-famed mediated insu't.
Green together. In less than hour. Miss Carnaby J Hr. Morns gnashed his teeth together, bill, tviih- 
that was. returned towards Carlisle ns Mrs eitn. ! nut speaking accompanied the officer that hnd ar- 
leaning affeoiioimtely on her htishand's arm. rested him in (lie room lie ren a ned in custody

When the old grocer heard of what had taker ,, an adjoining inn throughout the night; on the 
place, he was exceedingly wroth I mid nllhougli as ! following dnv. wne released on bail ; and, within a 
has been said, William stood high in hie favour, hi- week, hi* solicitor paid the debt, by augmenting the 
addressed him— mortgage on Morns House estai--'

• Ay, ay, sir !—fine doing* ’ This coma* of your If it hardly necessary to say (for #wh I# І мтап 
Sunday walking ! And I suppose that you say my nature) that after thia incident, the hatred between 
daughter is yours—that she i* your wife ; and Me Mr Sun and Squire Morris became inveterate *. 
may bo guars—but I’ll let you know, air. my tnnnrti and the wive* of both, end the daughters of the lat
te mine ; and I’ll cut you both off. \ ml shan't have >(,fi partook in the гИеШІвМ nnimo-iiy. ,Two years 
a sixpence. I'll rather build a church, sir—I II give p**«.-ij, and everyday the tndiual haired and con- 
it towards paying off the national debt, you raeral tempt m which they held each other increased. At 
You would sieal my daughter—eh ’’ ! that period, a younger son of Squire Morris, who

Thus spoke Mr. Carnaby in hie Wrath ; but j wn* a lieutenant in the service of the Fast India 
when the effervescence ot hi* indignation had soli- Company, obtained leave to xidt England and his 
sided, lie attended to hoik the hand of forgivensea. priend* It was early in June ; the swallows chased 
end resigned his business in favour of hi* son-in-law. #»ach other in sport, twittering as they flew over tho 

Mr. William Sim. therefore, began the world tin- blue besom of Windermere. Every btieh, every 
der the most favourable cimimstaiices. lie found tree—yee. it seemed es if every branch sent forth 
a fortune prepared to bis bends—he bed only to iw* the music of singing birds, and the very 
prove it. In n few years the old grocer died ; end dolent With melody, from the bold songe 
he bequeathed to them lh* gein* of half a century. ^ thrush end the I irk to the love note of the 
For twenty year*. Mr. Sim continued in hu«inee*. i pigeon ; end even the earth rejoiced in tho chirp of 
and he hail nearly doubled the fortune which he oh- j ,*,• pra**hoper—it« liny hut pleasant musician.— 
taiiied with hi* wile. Mrs. Sim wa*n kind-hearted | The field* snd the leaves wsreimhe lovelineas and 
woman : but. by nature, or through education, she ; |>c*hm-s* nf youth, loanriaiing in the sunbeams, in 
hail also n considérable portion nf vanity ; and the 1 ,he depth of their sommet green ; and the butterfly 
begun to think that it wav the duty ill her opulent ) Fported, and the bop pursued itseirand from flower 
hiishiiid to retire from hueine**. anil assume the to flow c The mighty mnttnUinl circled the scene 
character of nn independent gentleman—a équité ; and threw their dun ahawdew on the lake, where n 
Khe professed to be th“ more aniion* that he should j thousand fathom deep, they seemed a bronzed and 
Hu this, nn account of the health of their daughter— ; т%ні«мІ world. At this tune, Marie Bun was smi
th» sole survivor of live children—«ml who wo j jng upon ihe lake in e small Imat that her father had 
then entering on womnnlmed Mam Sim (lor i pH,cha-*ed for her. end which »o guided bv a boy 
such W**their daughter s nee»*;) Wa* » Helical» and д aoddei-. hut not What could he called a atrotig 

mplished girl of seventeen. The lovely hue breeze, гате nway. The hoy had link strength 
dwelt upon her cheeks like the blush of a rain |Гм вц,|[ end tivm l.i* awkwardness in shilling

an emblem ot beattlyi not of heelth. At the sail henused rtie boat to ovehw-t. Maria wu 
the «iliritntmii* of her mother, her father gave up „птетчі m the Ixk- 4’he hoy clung to the boat, 
his biwinsm. and |iitreh»sed a neat vill». end * few (>„, |еГГ,„ ^«nved h *c *t ebility to render her as 
*rr« « that stir nut «tied it. in the neighbourhood nf ! «stance. She struggled With the Woim, end her 
XYmd-rmcn». Th» house teg in thwVisom of pe»H і varment* bore her pnttiMlv up for a lime A boat

I r.i

COTTON*;
*v R K SD1USO».
sketch hy a French officer may not 

perhaps be or. into resting. It corhiiirfy gives She 
picture of a eevel eport, and as such I consider it 
may be welcome to tiro pages »f your Maga-zi 
Whether any paper bus ever yet appeared 
similar subject. 1 really Cannot positively say 
rather think not. / give it nearly verbatim.

After the peace of Tilsit, the corps <f armes of Mar 
shat Davoust took up their quarters in Poland My 

was quartered near Blonde, in the neigh 
-of Warsaw,— Billeiing myself i# the home 

of Count Lutteur, in the little village of Cozerki, I 
re-»**umed, a.* I had ever done when my dntros 
lermiifed me to do so, the character of a sp unman.
! frequently filled my game bag. n»d often mot 
with much aOCCet#. On ©no occasion I killed a 
wolf, a fact of which I wa* so proud, that when the 
peasant brought it home to me, I Carried it down in 
trinmpb to rny host, end boastingly exhibited it to

' U that all V asked the Count, with rather a sneer 
at the poverty of my «port : is that allyoo 
Why, my friend, if y»u like thatkmd of shooting, I 
can at once gratify you. I can show you a mode 
by which yen can kill ten or a dozen larger wolves 
than that, any morning you choose ; that ia, if you 
think it worth the trouble '

• The trouble : I'd travel a hundred mile» to en 
joy snch apart.'

‘ Well, then, w hat say yon to to morrow V
• With all my heart,’ replied I, and I retired to 

my room to prepare for the treat Which awaited me
The earth was covered with deep anow, and the 

weather wna remarkably cold. At daybreak I Was 
aroused, end invited to enter a sledge, drawn by 
four horses, end in whhli I found the Count alrea
dy ensconced, wcrinly wrapped Up in furs. A* we 
were starling the servant tlir W in under our feet 
sm,ill sucking pig, which began squeaking 
such a maimer, that I could scarcely bear it* shrill

■ Good gracious, sir !' 1 demanded. ' What is 
brute her* for І*
see hy and bye. Sit quiet, and i'll fulfil

The follow і SONG OF TUB BLIND ONE*

hy tttta coo*.
They talk of rainbows in the aky, and bloveoro* on 

the earth.
, but f

ns, A F.icny Ttiewszarao 
HANHKERCHIEES,

spoke to t 
of dumbness

regiment
bonrhuod

FWreRln Зітдпдгк.
CHAIN CABLED

• Inchorn. Oakum, iron, Stc. He*
The subscriber has received per ' Woodstock' and 

Themis,’ from Litcrpool. and • Argyfe.' from 
Neicry, ana other recent arrivals

MAIN CABEL3. from »
A Y V 14 ANCHORS, from 2 

юте |. 4> S coil CHAIN,
Ц tons OAKUM.
10 ton* CORDAGE n** d sizes,

COO Boxes Liverpool SOAP,
159 bundle* .«itr.r.r inov. Nos. 19 to 97,
ЯЮО tone British Bar IRON, assorted, 
tbO du. Rnfitted ditto, do.
10 da. Swedish <fc Russia do. do.

QUO hag* Iron Spikes, from 4 to 10 inches.
180 do. Wrought Iron NAILS 5d'y to QOd'y, 
Rio bulls COPPER, «sorted size*.

4 tons Blistered and Я,і*і STEEL, eas'd 
2 do. PLOE'GH-PLATING.

Id do Cast Iron POTff, BAKEPAN3, and 
extra cmrers,

37 dozen FRYING PANS.
ЗГ» do. Long handled Irish 8РАНЕЯ,
29 do. Round mid square pointed Fhovela, 

----IN STORK----
Blacksmiths’ BELLOWH &. ANVILS: 
FRANKLIN A REGISTER GRATES, 
PLOUGHSHARE MOC/LHS, Ac.
16,000 White Oak HOGS HEAD STAVES. 
100 bushel# Yellow CORN,
1000 dn. Whim dn.
BEEF, PORK, and NAVY BREAD. 
Hnnnrlim, Fine, and Middling* FLOUR end 

CORN, in barrel# «ml bag#.—an of which 
off-red ;it very moderato fates.

VV >1 CAR

-*l Saturday,
voo.v. Я. 
4 is У

liench and Munldin^- 
aming and mortice Chi- Z've25 &3^Sunday,

^■Monday,
24^*fnesday,

I*. If
43 1127

25 Wednesday,
26 Thursday, 
37 Friday

to li$ inch, 
to 20 cwir.Ш 500 fath

hearth Brnxli can do.—Now Moon 23d day. 2h .57m morning.

Ê’ttbUc їпяїииііопя*
!

В»»* ok Nkw Brvxswick —Tho*. !^avItr. Esq. 
President. —Discount day#. Trtcedoy a «Î Friday. 
titrate (tf business, from 10 to 3.—Note* for Dis
count must ba left nt the Br.uk before I o'clock on 
the day# immediately preceding ilia discount days. 
Director next week : W. P. Ranney. Esq.

Co**r.*c1ii Bank.—John Duncan, Esq.. Preri 
dent.— Discount Day*, Tuesday and f riduy.— 
flours of business, from 10 lo 3. —Bills or Notes of 
Dl«cottuf m net ho lodged before I o'clock on the 
day* preceding the Discount days—Director next 

dm of I'.mrmt North ЛчкпіСа. (St.John 
Branch.)—A. Souther*. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, WednesdaygShd Saturday*. — Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3.—Notes and Bills for Discount 
t і he loft beforp 3 o'clock 6n the days preceding the 
Discount days. Director next week :

r'
riddle*

remed to DOTt »ron r
,;.n*«h.nn .n » to,«,s. 1
%шХ2.Гй£2 CK ! «æ 1i f mdieuat'on.

ré
ectril from ihef

•гЯJohn HubeitsoU, F.sq.
Nr.W-UnüNSWICX Fin* Issu R V.-CE CtntFANT.— 

John Boyd, F.sq.. President.-—(Mice 
nay, (Sunday* ovicplcd) from 11 to 
[Ail communicaliim* by mail, mud be post paid ]

Htvtsn’s Bask.—Hon. Ward Uhiptrtdrt, Pfe*i 
dent —Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock nn Tues
days. Cashier and Register. D. Jordan.

Маніяк IsstiKistK.—I. L. B'doll, Broker, 
rum mil tee of Underwriters meet every inortiitig nt 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted )

Ma mink Assoiiasck Compast.— Jam** Kirk, 
Esq., President.—Office open every day (Sunday* 
excepted) from 1(1113 o'clock. 1 /'All applications 
fur Insurance in he made in writing.

DiNftoiufioit of <1 «-Fiti ltlf isilip.
rtlllE Business at present cniidiicted tinder the 
1 Firm of Rorbumon «V Maruiali.. as Black- 

suiitli*. dissolves hy mutual consent on the First day 
uf May next. All imseliled accomits connected 
with the Firm, will be closed by John R. Mar
shall, who is duly authorised lo irorform the same.

David m. kohi utso.N, 
JOHN U MARSHALL.

R my promise.'
* Ah, it is for your breakfast, 1 suppose, flitfoly 

if this be the case you had belter have had it killed

open every 
1 o'clock.—received ht arrival* 

West Indies : їїbefore Stirling.'
'Be quiet, we have ample provisions without ; 
mg tin# little animal and my friend again re

lapsed into smoking silence, drawing on his ample 
meerschaum for present enjoyment.

The horse* hirer plunged into the forest III full 
gallop. The little pig tired of squeaking had lie 
Come Uiulfl. I Confess Ihe whole affair had puzzled 
me eoufiidtTiibl/.^^pHH ■

When we had travelled about three leagues the 
Count thus addressed 

' Pull his ear.’
1 Whose ear V 
‘ The pige.*
I did so, and lh» Httl» thing began crying out in 

the most piumus manner, making ihe whole forest 
around ting with it# shrill voice. In less than two 
millHte# three large wolves appeared, end started 
off in pursuit of our sledge. I now ittideraiood for 
tin Іім time that our stroking friend was to act as 
n decoy to attract those animals.

Although us yet too fir off to justify a shot at theuf 
when the rhtmseur suddenly threw down n small 
pig stuffed with straw, which he bed attached to the 
sledge hy a cord some twenty or thirty yards long. 
The Instant he did so, the voracious monsters, think- 

had fallen out, sprang 
uvfi each

July 14.I VILL.
The .Чесінтієя’ Institute.

ГрНЕ G ESN Ell MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
J- HISTORY having been purchased of the lute 

Proprietor, Dr. (loaner, by a rmmbcr of gentlemen, 
and by them placed in the Hall of the Mechanic*’ 
Institute, it will henceforth be open to the public 
under direction of the Institute, on the following

Admission for one year, to Member# of the Insti
tute, with or without family,

Ditto to ііон-тетЬіте. dn. -
nut transfer able ;

Sin gin .Ad-ni«*iuii.
The Museum will ho open on Monday, Wednes

day, and Friday of each west-, commencing on 
Monday next. 3ifI July, from 2 to 4 p. m.

IU* Ticke t« and atnlngu м (it required), may he 
obtained of Iho Cloth of the Institute, at the Hall, 
on the days «hotft Mottled.

Hu order nf ihr President,
II. J. CHUBB, tt. .<&*>

*«ion on being dun- 
here he ftnv virtue 

before you gii 
y mr goods nt a small advance, ân і 
eut them ; for those whom yo

soon become your permanent 
of him who is ah office keep- 

Usually vr.int an office when they 
do. A man's affairs are father 

*k ТИЙса for support.

essnce r-f til* diftdi'iiful 
the insult that had bun

y—end after rrftin.nifig i n 
returned to their villa m theSOAP

RE BARI.BY Л

nits ditto :
with all mon, 
you, and 

Beware
Mr

down a dame When a ho$*e was heard I

have anything 
low. when the 
all liewa

« . HHH
get an honest living 
baselysneking to entrap the unwary; 
і nr about to undermine and de«lr<

I . II 1.0 not
7s. fid.

Most ofire—Я Tierces fliihatatiis.
1813.

STJNg'S VftTKJUNAtlY

eu nier «OSK ОІП'*-1 іог щиррчгі. тігч т 
ire of idle designing shy, '• pettifoggers.' 
d honourably in law, who are too lazy to 

ig by industry ; who are ever 
who go prowl

ing about to undermine and dm I my the poaee of 
society, hr urging on to lawsuits tlie ignorant and 
Imlf bfainvd. Beware I eav, of such unprincipled 
- funguses" oil society t they Win first drive you 
into mischief, und then pick your pockets. Trust 
nu stranger : your goods tire better I linn doubtful 
Charges ! What is character worth, if you make it 
cheap by crediting nil alike I Agree before hand 
with every person about to do a job. and if a lar
ger one, put it into writing. If any decline this, 
quit or you will he cheated. Though you want а 
job ever *0 milch, m ike all sure at the onset ; be 
not afraid to nek it ; tire best list uf responsibilit 
for if uffcnce be taken, you have escaped a lose.

7 Ad
potent as the wend 

p«r* became powerless 
lered the room—lie pas- 

dance—ho

was a lalism m 
lire door ko*- 

я intruder enГ’тге
тдвївї;

n Synrtjielu of tho Disouses of Hor- 
iid Vhttle, with tlicit cmiitit symp

toms and vitro.
;r Hunting, t iUtinarp Practitioner. St. John.

Г14ІІE Subscriber in tiffining 
I, this Work to a generous and 

discerning Public, would to 
speftlitlly intimate, that tt com
bines tue experience of the most 

ns ni id Practitioners iu 
has been carefully rn

theSt John, April 27, 1643.

THE Boslne»# formerly conducted under the 
Finn nf Robertson (V Marshall, a* Blacksmith#. 
Ae., will be continued hy the sttlwcriber on hie own 
Hrcwitti, at the old Ibmtl Smith side North Blip.

JOHN It. MARSHALL

! July 29.

Horse Hair t lc-.il Hi-unlir* ing that our little squeaker 
* forward to seize theli 

other te secure their 
In n momoht mo 

fired with such 
stretched oil the rn

• What splendid sport!' cited I, delighted at toy 
performance.

■ Wail n li:t!n, 
mise. Wa will
allot.' A* Americas Dinwkr Alarm.—'They

The sledge kept moving rapidly on. In about a w*||,i„g bark very le-,surely : Martin агт-іНІ 
quarter of an hour we again hnd recourse ot our with M r. Jefferson" Bllck, and the major and the 
noisy decoy, and by repeating thft stratagem of tiro cu|une| side by-aide Imfiiro them; when, ns tlrov 
stuffed pig, Once toone inveigled the kungàry in- eame «%-iti.in a Inmeo or two of the major’s r**i- 
hahitantn of the woods within the range of our dence i},Fy heard a hell ringing violently. The 
rilbs. This experiment we repented nt least a do- jMitan', t],ia sound strqck upon their ears, the coin- 
Êfth times during our drive, which exlendod over ttftl andTli| major darted off. dashed op nt* steps 
live leagues. Fourteen Wolves were discovered and in at the sheet door (which stood ajar) like Iti- 
wliicli fleff with tmich regret behind me. On this mtlcs. while Sir. Jefferson Brick, detaching his 

my friend assured те I need not цни from Martin * mad* e precipitate diive in the
asy, ea we should yet secure our prizes. мп1(, Нігмііои. and vanished also.__Î Good hea-

Tired nt length with till# fine snort, we turned v»n !" thought Mutin. •• tiro premise* arc on file : 
hd. and at a more moderate place retraced our j, wne вГ.ігт-bell !" But there wa* no smoke 

way. r>n the spot w here they hnd fallen we found j,n вРЄІІі „or soy flame, nor wee there any smell 
Haven out of the fourteen animals w» had destrey- 0f fire \, Martin faultered on the pavement, 
ed. These our rA»s$e#r. in the most dexterous three того gi-ntlemen, with horror and agitatioode- 
manner, stripped of their skins a* lie ennro up to pjctfid in their faces, came plunging wildly round 
them, the operation not occupying more ti an three (h* street corner: jirsiled each other on the atepa : 
minutes eac.it. The other three wotvee had actual- »trnggled for mi instant, and rualn-d into the house 
Iv been devoured bv their hungery brethren.—Lor- j„ a СопІ'а*пІ heap of arm# and lege. 
don were Sporting Magazine. hear it snv longer, Martin followed.

rapid progress, he was run down, thrust aside, and 
KAItMF.ttS, MAGNIFY YOVtt CALLING, passed by. by two more gentlemen, stark mad. ai

1 wish I cnnjd see in all our Farmer* a di.nosi jj MaHin. broathlttily.
tlnn to 1««|НІІ> ИиІГ МІІІШ ! b„, 1 h«v. Irern ■ „ I p„
flrre.tol in ninny » r«,m.buu*. In li-l.n l. »■ -kartrel И. him IreW . .,
nrem.iren. ewr wlrel Tlivy tor.......... . " hard Ini- Д ... ,.r,„d M.tllh. •' Cnr . „inner
I hern h.ahl lire to.nlnm -ipnn n nnhln l.rm. all M , ,, hi„, r,.r » nrenrem. amt bar.I into a
|.anl Air. talk limit .Irngery. and never hiring : to whi. li thl ht«rn. ill! nfhll mm.
„reir wntk dnire. and • tore nr ha ......................... .. '„ „л*,,,,..... . re ptoaw-. Ireerl.
Ihe Fllildren : and 1 have eepar.ally ha.n l.rrry In „ ,,.,h .Irena Ilk-
hair „re fom.lne lamn.'l «rear lire Imlrl liln пГягтп . .. Vnn're „re ,„rn.nnre»l ГаІІпг. I
•remWM ynnih nf IT nr 18 wire wee erlmihrWy J <<i() Mlr,|„ e|,„,,in, Wm „„ ,h, hack, and 
filling ip hie dhtiae. ind ІПІІ.ІЩ М*«ІІГ for lllnh. -„„re. a traitor annelito Ilian hillere".--.lfor(ia 
eive naenilnee* and influence. *1 hey have made * * tl,-t|CJf> 
eomparlsone between his eiluation. marsely Had
and working hard, and coming in fatigued. With —ff~'' ..
some стиіп at college, or yming man who rlirbed Diann Ovr—Sonrnovr» AU» RoRonit».— 

accept bills for two-thirde » f the amount. it itl a Mn№< till at length the bov has become die Who» I tint « атс I wn* nation proud ot that title 
emt of the bill# of lading. Consignments end begged off fron hi* in»» interest ihd •• the Atbc'v* now I am liappffied it I# nmhiu hut
led to hi* care will meet with every pmiihlo |,*^ріПее». I am conversant with no truer seem* -nul) an Attache, end I II tHI yon why. Th<

ili'patch in the»r di-p'- d. irnd sal. s be conducted ,,f PVj.»yment than I have witnessed in farm h«»i**e< gr *i g«*»* ""«* *"< Ьп**' ,e :*k* ** 1 ** '
with the greatest attention to the interests of tiro dm- nmt ,v„, |„R cehim». w here the father, »mter th- oihet * I•■*'#*- "•» oW nn* • hwte to h#rrt 1 
poser. An extensive knowledge of gen rat htlei- іпй»гПсе of enlightened Ch.Uiianitv. sod eooi - «h-г, .»nd Fxe ohcserv-d these no-,wire# ere the 
h.w*, acquired «lutine a long residence in the West V,PXVW „гііГп. Hr* gone with hi* femilv •* the won і rlea*a-.ittl pw»p.e at th- table, and they have the 
Indie* end «uhseq.trnl extensive cviraet of bust- t,>rn|t it Into the woods: The land i* bisnwn and p|e.w»mevt р.аге» l*-eat»se ««my ml d»wn wuh 
he** with all th- British Colonies, the experience j,* |,as every inducement to improv e it ; he finds a each oih-r. and are ч-t like уоптДГ. plagny glad to 
рГ em eriti ve«r* itt Loudon ** * Cvlomal Agent, t„*tihy en п!«л ment for himweR *ad his familv an.« get **»oro one to talk to. t*omebo«lv e»n only vwit 
cowplid with promptitude, attention, and judgment, ie navef а1 * \лм for material* to oeenpv Ms wind eomebodv. hot m.bodv can go anywhere, end there 
will, he trusta, en і Me him to give wtisfactio» to | „ot think the phywian hns того occasion for fore nobody eeee and know* «****» "’"t” "*
tho«o who mav favor him with their command* reecarrh than the farmer t the food of teg. tables votnebndv does u .mwttod.ee must he exed. it the»

N. n—Parent* sending home their children for am| M,,mnl* will Hone eonei ie * wide ao«l la*t- are а* чирЗ a* a primp; but nol».«r1ro« n-епп L 
education m.av with cmfi.lenro -ntidst thorn to the jn< qe,d ftf ioxwotigaiion. The daily tourna! of a end of »» r are nol .« :1 -v are sp-oy ««*» fHka. w 
ear* of Mr. bnocwU. who will undertake to wee Гаїтсг і» * «»orce of mm* inrerct h.mmlt nod >co агсг-іч ot tlwro. end then **1 в,I the f, and
thorn placed in first rate and respectable establish- „„„ ttrtwte. The record of Ьь W»o.»r«. the expiw- ; v it vf *• toh»a *.'.*» eep*. and no . - lh,m
nrr-irr. rah.;, arl.rr.ren b. pr,J lo Ikafo „f fo. порт, lh. hrrere rt h.« kir-, il., I «■«.*.! «*• » •«"**« ÎÎS IhiS « A-«.nre .-гаг і
Ir-rlr... rrrreito. rmprorrenrarrl. an„ ranaral ..mrfi»l of Iri, nre,Mr,rer>, „re «.r.lto ofl,i.„rrerv l-Ml IW». 1 * *“* iJjJSre гей* re .—Mr. « '•> »

------------, irrmra, lh.fi.r- mm .«til *1 kre "'til ,-r.fre „.tartoJ raw wnh* » re *«»«.»«„ .-томіте cri- -h-
\Л iwiicii" Cxlaxv* prove ■ deep sonree of pke»wr« to .any Arnbm? j « »***«’ ■ j« *‘*" . I have a w . V V|r«. Sm*. los-'oo : a«nro from a d*> u *d ! .

Or* f.rétrjw(-rei C«- man H ' !w. la Wa Д » to* retirer' a .«II.I o,.,. r..,a„ -h- -toi r rb.m,.,,!, M.rr.a frrr

N «fr'lH'K. q Tn|| pKirra. «U Shra. ^ to **■«. re •""-'«-W 1 і 'ҐХТ'і'-і''" r-r-
ГТУІ1Г. hmrare. nf lire l-rrar «Cf*» Km »«> I uj (Hf Г WINDOW lil.A8*l 1 ”■»« ***? ? : тгегл.ге reo ro тІг^мГіге re raArr-.m re. lV« re vu oomren* „re ram-o. rlre - ,
I »:s» Mo.. k.«to.tmr,.„ fi.ll» .nlrmnhre. . UftaHlII D; ,fi, -r .r -.ban, Mr. Nol-,r-4. ,mm M Srar- ol \«r.»n fire........- ■!». гт rn r-o f. Unrre r.P«" "

,b. .am. Fore. i'"^. Ж JOHN KINNWR.

r victim tumbling

r« the (’omit end myself had 
precision tliut two wolves lay

4 NEW and very superior 
/ V Cttfc.APXMs, Erneacv, Uu 
СІ ІСАТІОЯ. and Nkatikps, possesses ninny 
teges over the Hair Mullen*, ‘l’hfi friction 
cnu*cd by tho Eli ns in*tend of Ihe Sii-r s of Ihe 
Hair, is «lore eflVctiinl, and at ihe вато time doe* 
liol Retain (like the Mlltell,) any particles Попі 
the surface of the skin.

article, which for
NVRNir.NCr. nr AcFon SALE AS ABOVE—

880RTF.D ANCHOR81 EdgeToHst Veterinary Suigeo 
and that the whole 

іу Iho Author, mid such alterations made 
peculiarity of the rlimatn cf Now 

virk required. Notwithstanding die per 
which Ihe art Im* arrived ill Great lint 

re iliiCnses known tlroie,
HoWii to exist hero, and vim versa ; const1- 

■ ml F.hglisli Veterinary Talilet, would be 
o lie voiy imperfect indeed in North Amen 

Id also bog leave to assure Farmers, 
1er*, that with his Tablet before lliftlll. very 
ir* ..f diwaHH would ever occur, which they 
Hut he eimblml to treat with perfect nilbty, 
living till! inatrucliim* there laid down, 
tole. neatly bound, (till further arrangements 
tie) tti Mr. Mi Mil Ion's, Plut nix Rook store 
W m street ; and hy the proprietor. Sydney 
near st. Mullein's Viuirch, nt. Joint. N It -- 
», hd. Pi l l it BUNTING

hiXV Wl.XIiTIt «««in.

GOA8SÜKTI.D ANCІНЖSi l ilga
, НЩ__ nf all descripiioiia coustalltlv on
-triu, to l.rt for Une nr 'I'hrre Years—'('ho TAN- 
Il Y esiiiblishment in Union atreal, ГШВЙИМ| 

eu pied ЬГ

У і
I have not yet peformed my pro

mit return until a dozen more ore
formerly oc- 

e Whittekir. juiir., apply ae aGove.pied hy Georg 
April «3.

rfee

A freeh supply of Tenth, flair, nnd Clothes 
BRUSHES, all imida to order.

Mav 111. JOHN (1. SHARP.

which have never " Dlwmliiiloii !
rgTHF, Busiiroa* heretofore carried on hy the Sttb- 
.1- scribers under Ihe Firm of SANCTON Л 

CROOKSll ANK, i# this day Dissolved t-nll un
settled necoimt* they request may he arranged a* 
speedily a* pn«*ihlft with Vi копо* P. Samcvox, at 
the ohi stand— York Point, at which place only all 
applications on business must he made to him 

GEO. P. SANCTON.
A. U CRUUKSIIANK.

PORK.
TVItl.S. Clear, Hm. ami I'rim. ГОКК 

Ot_F 13 just received, and Ihr sale hv 
August n J DxXVOLFE smm.

Printed Books.

The iiibscriber has just received per Alaranham, on 
conaignmont—

-| g^AASE Printed Books, containing 
JL V lumas of the latest publication*

JAMES It.

head, however,

Mug IT. 1843. 1000 V»- 
ms, and for 
CRANE.

07* N O T 1 C E.
ГИНЕ differences between the undersigned John 
I КеГГ. Edmund Kaye, and James It. Crane, 

having been amicably arranged, nnd the dissolution 
• of the Partnership between them, under tiro firm ol 
x John KERR A CO. mutually resolved on.— 

Notice ie hereby given. That all dchte duo to the 
said partnership ant tn be paid lo. and those Hue 
Bum the same, discharged hy the said John Kerr 
mid F.dmnnd Itsye.

JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE 
JAMES R CRANE

1st September.

nnd VoininisstloiiUvncnil Agcm y
Office»

No. 18, ('oRNitiLL, London, opposite the 
New Exchtmge.

Та Merchants. Commercial News Rooms. Public 
Lihrwriea. AgriculniMl Societies, Officers 

United Services. Primera, PnbH«hcr 
Newspaper*. A Culotlista generally.

Ж) |„ BlMONDS, General Agent arid Com- 
J7 • mission Merchant, in ofl'ering his services to 
his friends mill the Colonial Public in general, begs 
to acquaint them that lie is ready lo receive orders 
for supplies of any kind nnd quantity end goods nf 
every rte«cription of fir«t veto quality, at the wry 
lowest market prices of the day. mid lo transact bu 
silo s* upon the most liberal terms, provided Ire is 
previously furnished with fiinds or draffs, nt either 
long or short dates, nr a reference 10 soite London 
or Liverpool house for раут

V. E. Simimds will receive consignments nf any 
description of Merchandize to he sold oil commis
sion. and

T. S. HARDING, air was ro
of thef*rDirr inifimii IB

8 received per ship Prince Albert, 
London. Mabel rtnd South /V, It от Liver 

Sophia from tlm Clyde, it full nnd eeaiou 
isortment of Staple and Fancy Good.*—in 
i, LINENS. WOOLLENS and Lottos* . 
which ate tlm Glust material* for l.odic*' 

Ks. of the most distinguished 
together With a largo variety nf Orlngmt 
nnd Merinos ; Broad and narrow ( -

tf ; Hearer and Pilot Cloth! ; TuvV 
Cloakings, Net and Tartan Lambs' \ЛГ.| 

r. Carpeting*, 
slid Grey Cot 

і, Hosiery 
Nett*. Lace 
and I lots, 

for Cash.
», a I ndsome set of SABLE FURR of e,v 
quality, for sale at cost

fu Unable to 
Even in his

nil
1 of the riiemenl. “ XVIi

to U ni-groflPII 
sage.' •• In ft •‘B'iR room 
a seal "aside hiuwelf sa."

\
2filh April.

TITHE Co parlnersbip herntofom existing under 
^ E. iho Firm of Wii.I.i**t A Josreu Scamuki.i. 
W having expired on tlm 2Rth instniiL hi* been Hi* 

solved hy mutual consent. All Unsettled nrrounts 
coonected with the Firm will be closed hy Jm-mi 
Rcxiaxti..

name* a* J

CarN O T IC E.
: to which the 

and desir to please, sn 
іеі-ih shone like a gleam of 

have seen
Flannel*. Blanket* : printed 
tons ; Shirt stripes. Colton 

end Gloves in HI tiroir Variety . 
Ribhi.tl* Ac. ; Fur C»er:s. 
.!l of which are olfened M low ho»v. w as

W. SCAMMF.LÏ. 
JOSEPH SCAM.MELL. I'll!

1Sail* /all ІШ. »«tl Ma». 1*0. 

rplIK MI BsriUnlîl* nmirhihl.llreihi
.1. for ihe liberal patronage gixen hv tiro Pnh!i<- 

to the St. John Hot*, under the firm oi XVж. A J 
SvvavEl.r.. end begs to ioform Ihe Public, that he 
continu a the House on his own account, and even 
thing will be done to continue tn give the fitilem 
sMiefuCtielt.

JOSEPH 6CAMMELL.

purchased a neat villa, end a few - ,err,„ rf-nrired I....... . ability
uded it. in tiro rreighboiirhood of! «stance. She «trogelei! with the

poet- j garment» Imre her partWîv up for а 
ihar.t ,,, which was а l «toil gcntlemah, h<

Nov. 11

CANADA PORN. ry and the wind* thBj ehontvil like a triumphant lh wtorh was a young gf-ntlemen had been sailing 
rerun tbrrmgh liv- mountain glcoa. or m j te and fin and. at tiro lime the accident occurred,
vcpl yrs sighed upon tie lake end gamboled with wa* within ihr** hondjV y*rd* of her. Oa hear- 
the ripple# m*de music around d. mg her enddsti cry. and the . et oirod screams of

Tiro change, the beauty. 1 had alme«t **'3 lh* the he*, he orew m hi* sa'.l *n,l. tah-ng the nais, et 
dHirinororoe* of their price of abode, had eflecied * fin at moat Fii*lulh pullvil to her assistftlTOe AI 
womlrons improvement in the health of Maria; yet n«wt at every third s-.mke h* tit-rod cuind hit Lead 
her mother was not hsppr She was not treated lo ^ the prog re** ho had nrod*. or rfhe lad yet 
hy her neighbours with Ого Нтопцміои* reverence reached tor Twice I* heh-ld her disappear he- 
which ehe behaved to h<* dae to p. ts-me po.*cv*ed neiih tiro water—a third time she rose to the юИасе 
of iweniv thousand pound* The ferohietwMe lad c* was within a fow yards of her. He aptwng from 
in Tiro ftatghtwmbood. alee cafe»! her ‘ » mean per l ie boil. She w as again sinking. II» di\*-d all : 
aon'— anobmly'—• •» npat«»i ef yeeletday. ^ *n ' tror. he taised Ь*м hi-irostl. hi* atm and »eccee-'«-t 

І tenth, there were not a lew who so spoke, bee«1 sc Hacmg her in lus boat—he .also f sCn, ! the boy,
I ; ttrov »*„«> • tro We i t of tho Sim#, RM ** j and emveved ihcto bo*f t„ land.

I Mena. Lwoeh for Aiim.*«p. cthls»s axiqirojily, 
; through IL*' eki-nmns e»t Uw! «„i

"
toiling Irom the schooitel ’ t speranre. ' fiom 

tlil'hse :—
IRI S Canada ITmro Mess I4>RK,
^ 215 do. Canada Prime 

lo. Cargo 
Ie very low !'у

I do
no

JOHN R<MILIlTSON Mi»». IMS.

0/“М'от 16Жn
ttoiv receiving itt store from 

ro Гпьт Point Mills. H largo sopp!v of M 
INF.. FINE, and MIDDLINGS FLOUR. 
Hs and bags.
•3.

E Siibwi.bt-r t* filHR Bohycriher having retired from the firm of 
J Jons K *»* A c« . and having taken that com- 

tnodioo# Fire pro tf BRICK BUILDING on the 
North Market XVharf. fontterlv ocenpied hv Messrs. 
j»avs t/'CRivoon A Co., where he inu ndk carry
ing on ffro hitriwtos of Ce»miser#* MnAant emA 
fïcm^al Agent, offers his «etvice* to his friend* and 
tho INtblic in that ctpxcilv with the assurance that 
the faoibiro* he prep os-* will enable him to gve wn- 
rififacîion to them who may etttrwt him with *etr 
bn sine**.

May 5 1843

XV. CAR VILL 
Nelson airee*.

Nilgai* rtlltl ТІОІЯЬЧСЬ.
g и schr. John liny І. ІОЛ. Emily and Hope, 

from Huh fnr :
OGSHEАІ>S bright SUGAR: 

In Sronr.,

r»>Fiored to
1 V» • belote * , 1 ;>*h!e of

OH 81
nwrehrewi MOLASaR* ; _
Co, ,,,-r l,„ JARDINE * CO. f
:mbor I. 1»«.

JAMES R CRA.\«.

In i! i*d
Ort

XV LANDING, ft* Camilla from Leith : 4 
ivks, each 'Ц Л>7.. Fine LL1TI4 ALE, fe

RANNEY, STCRDEE A CO

i.ftvct ri 
h»- bed trove.
llg had t*een beneath aw

•V»r '
•ni to» sun. where h«

2*>.S April.
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